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E!!!Jl QUARTERLY REPOR'l' 

ABSTRACT 

Areas of activity durinq the third quarter ere liated in 
thia paragraph and elaborated below. Pro;reaa continued 
on an accelerated level on the baaic to~icity and be
havioral '•creening prograa•~ and addihionally included 

I 

cardiovaacular pharmacodyn.aic teattng of a qroup of 
compounda and iaolation an~ teatinq of axtracta of aeveral 
oriental plant producta. A total of 5l compound• were 
racaiv~d for acraaninq 4u~inq thia time intarv~l. In 

) addition, a natural producta ch•iat beqan work on 
preparation of extracta of. oriental planta reportedly of 
medicinal value accordinq to Chin••• folklore. Several of 
th••• plant extracta have been teate4 for biological 
activity and toxicity in mice, work haa proceeded t~ the 
point of aeparation of aeveral active iractiona. The viaual 
diacrimination apparatu~ haa been received tr~ 

and aaaembled. To date 61 per cent of the funda 
have bee9 expanded and 61 par cant of the taak completed. 

~, . ·~ . - ' . . ·:or 
. ·._·· ·- . . :.~··. "~ -

~ . . .,;.;;..· .• 
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PRIMARY SCREEN1SG 

During the current reporting period, 36 compounds were 
tested in mice by the acute toxicity screen and locomotor 
&(:tivity testa. Practically all of these compounds showed 
a ·~itable m•nimum safety ratio between tha LDso and MED50 
to warrant further teetinq. Five compo~~d• showed out-
standing ratios - (1000 or greater) .. These were Md-. In 
addition, 10 compounds showed ratios between 100 and 1000. 

I 

However, all compounds were tested in i c:ata at a dose (mq/]c.q) 

l/10 the moue~ LD50 leve;, for the effect on physical, neurOP 
logical, and behavioral statue. Ten of these compound• 

·.) showed significant activity. 

) 

SECONDARY AND ADVANCED BEHAVIORAL SCREENING 

Thirty-four compounds were evaluated in hooded rate by 
the motivation and sequential respon•• behavioral teats. 
The dosaqe {mq/kq) administered waa l/20 the mouse LC50 , 
or lower ~f overt toxic aiqna were evident in preliminary 
teat rata. In both the motivation and the SRBA testa a 
numbftr oi compound• showed acme psychopharmacologic 
activity, as evid~nced by an increaae or deer•••• in start 
or run speeds or a decrease in the n~er of rewarda and 
an increase in the percentaqe of erroka. For further eval
uation, teat compound• were administered to monkeya, and 

the physical, neuroloqical, and behavioral effecta, includinq 
chanqea in shuttle order behavior in the shuttle box teat, 
were determined. This is further de•cribed in detail in 
a separate section below. Sixteen compounds were studied in 
monkeys. 

·'.c - . ·~ ·i:'<::..:l.~if.!.... ••. L~ . 
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PKARMACODYNAMlC SCREENIWG 

Pharmacodynamic acreen1n9 w~; o~z~ie~ · ou~ on 18 compound• 
in an•athetued cats. rhe prt"i:.:)c·~l ~~" ehe pLo:ed:Jre and 
the results obt:ained a:, d•,::r .\bed bet.:.w. 

Compound• ·were screen~ for ph,=mac~dynami:: activity in 
I 

cats anesthetized w1th c:C-cbloral~s'!: :teo mq/kq 1 i.p.). 
~zterial blood preaaw:e, hea~t :i:.!'te, 1reapiratory movements~ 
and EKG'a were r•corded on an B and M Phy•iograph. Effecta 

.nd to vagal lt~ulation and tc 
carotid artery or.:luaion were mea1ured. Challenginq dr.uga 
were uaualiy adminiatered at flve·~nute interVal• or after 
arterial pre1sure had ret4r"4d co th• control l.vel. All 
injections were made via polyethylene cannuls inserted into the 
femoral vein. 

Each compound was usual~J te1ted in one a~~l. The initial 
dose was either 0.3 Qr 1.~ mg/kg. Sub•equ•nt do••• were in
creased or decrea11ed by Of\e•ba!f Qf a loqa:1thmic 1nterval, 
dependinq on whether a response was eli:~oted. 

The results of the•• 
Append1x. In~r1nsic 

18 cQmp~unds tested. 
in blood pressure and 
• 

expeti~enta are •~mar1ted in the 
activlty wAs obstrved w1th 15 of the 

One co~t~pou.,~ - cai.J~ed af\ increase 
12 Ct''llp~unda ::.u:sed de-::-eaa~d blood 

., 
l 
l 
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p::eaaut"ew l'he dura~1.an at each of tn• blood p1eawre changee 

wae le•• than f1ve minutee. EKG -,ol•;aqe increaaea wer.-

abaerved after a1m1n1s~ratian of Hone 

of the compounds affected the reepon••• to any of the challeng
ing drugs or pro:ed~r~e. 

BEHAV!ORA; 1'~Sl'T~t.:i Of· S9l11RR£L MONDY'S 

Certain peuonnPl ~"idi~lOD8 1 pr~o:Sural - 1mplement.a~.a.cna, and 

•q~1pllene modif.a.:.Jti:ll!18 were i:2et1tu~~d to faclll.tate ~h• 
operation of the a~ui !"t'el manJc•y teatin; p.r·oqram. 

! 
• 

Peraannel Addi~i~n• • A behav~cral acientia~ vaa added to 
the •~aff and aae1g"ed t:o t:be ~u.1rrel man.ltey teetJ.ng prac:e4w::e •.. 

Es!Jipment Modih~af:..iona · Bae:.e addl.t.to.::a ~o in:rea~e the 
ef!J.c:ie:u:y of the t,.d"; proeed·.:.:ea a:.1d to insu.:e the 

val1d.a.ty of r••ulta ob~•~ned ar.e l1ated below: 

a. 1'he tea-::. n~ •rn contain1.ng the ahutt!e box waa isolated 
trOIIl the ~•t•· r~ear~bng area and the inveauga=r by 
a boo~h .. ~de of sheet:.a of opaque black pla•~ic. 
Beth the lnveetigata,:a and ~eating areaa were then 
alJil~li(Jy •epaxated !~?Jil ~he g•neral room en71ron-

llla='-\· Thua 1 o:.he room l:.;h~• could remain lit 
~ur1n; te•~i~ pro:ed~re• so! that the untreated 

mo~keya waJld be e~p:;,••~ :a ~ normal l1ght-darJc cycle. 

b. A ~ne - vay ms.~ro.r w•• placed between the acea of 

t:h• 1t'1Va8tlq•-::-r aQd th•t o! the tea: •ubject .- 10 thAt 
the monlcays p~~formed theu: t ·aek• while ~i.ng 
v1aually 1•o:ated from ~he i.nfl~en;e of the 1n

'leetiga•or o; g~r·'!'rel r:~om movement. , but fully . 
obaer"~d by th• in··tst:J;a-:C'I~4 

-- e%'• ·-
'y ~---· ~ ..... ~ ·- i .;;.. .~-:-~. i 

. = rs=n #h==; _., m· m atn 
.· - ,. - - ~"- -·'-~·,'i_.·'!:· . ." - -· -~;-~:·~ -=~ --- ,._ ... . ;. .,_ 
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c.. General t1 :JOJ:elc:ent light1.ng wa• pla=ec:l in the area 
of the ab~~tle apparatua to ptov1c:le an ov•rall ~1-, 
luminance ao the monkey• could readily ... the vieual 
cues and ~he ~ve1tiqator co~ld eaaily c:leeermine the 
~cnkeys ; 1den~!f1cation and b•havior pattern•. 

d. A 'mar.han1cat door cloainq syatem tor the ahuttle 
box•~ w•• added so thst the entire te1ting operat1on, 
'after the monkey waa placed in the ahuttle box, re• 
mained v·iaually isolated fxom the monkey•. Th1a 

I 

further redu=•~ intra-te•t c:liaturbancea an4 vari-
ability. 

lhe abo~• modifications were deaiqnec:l to i•olate a• 
much •• pv.n1ble the te1t animal from any diltractinq 
eitua~1otus .. both VliU..l and auditory. Thi• ia 
casential fox the propagation of motivational data 
and r•aponae con•••tency. 

e . A •tyr:fo~ weighing caqe and a plexiqlaaa injection 
etJbe v.re c~nstructec:l to reduce mechani-:al 1njurie1 
due ~o handling, contact, and infection from abrasion. 

~edural Chanasa • Certain changes were made to maximize t~e 
~ata pre•ently obtal.ned and to provide for an increase 1n data 
in the future .. 

... Scheduled tra1n1nq ••••ions were init1atac:l. Th••• will 
continue until the proje=ted full complement of trained 
m:lnkey qrotlpa is attained. At present, one shuttle group 

I 

of thre• mcnk•y• o:rained to both .a poaitive and n&!l4tive 

' :i 

J 

j 
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reinforcement schedule and one qroup of three trained to 
a negative reqime are available for qroup shuttle teatinq. 
In addition, seven males, which can be trained on a positive 
reinforcement schedule to re~lace any established monkeys or 
which can be used for the visual discrimination teatinq . 
proqram, are . in the colony. 

b. Seve'' female squirrel monkeys were purchased and condi
tioned to the shuttle box apparatus. Th••• are used 
daily ~o determine a doaaqe level of teat compound 
(mq/kq) which produces minimal behavio~al effects and 
can thus be applied in a shuttle operat~on. Th••• 
monkey• are important in the detection of behavioral 
effecta,obaerve~ in the shuttle apparatus or in the home 
cage, caused by varyinq druq do•aq• levels. The procedure 
on individuals include• the obae:rvation of many behavior 
pattern• and motivational •tat•• and gives much infor
mation about a specific druq effect which may be present. 

(1) Obaerv•tional Procedure and criteria. The individual 
is observed and subjected to the atimuli presentation• 
every five minutes in the shuttle box for a 30 minute 
control period.prior to doainq. The first do•• is 
inje~ted, and the animal is placed back in the shuttle 
box and obaerved for one hour. Subaequent in~eaaing 
doae levels proceed hourly until the maxtma. determined 
dose is reached '(cumulatively). The individual i• then 
ob•erved in it• homo caqe after four hour• and after 24 hours. 
The behavioral activities being catalcged durinq this 
procedure are: (1) reactions to observation and handl~nq 
by the investigator (fliqht, · attack, or pa•aivene .. ) r 
(2) qraspinq ability (to bars and manipulanda)J (3) feeding 
b•havior (eatinq not); (4) reaction to blinking liqht 
(fixation, erie 
to mild shock ( 

. ' ~ . 

reaponse)J (5) reaction 

~~--~A' tremor, hop, etc.), 

- -' 
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(6) reaction to sound of buzzer (alert, orientation, etc•)f 
{7} shuttle response {abil~ty to shuttle after light 
cue, door open, and ahock if used),, (i) level of 
self-manipulative behavior {groomi~, aelf•inapection, 
etc.) 1 (9) locomctor coordination, ;apeed, ability 
(nat~ral, under atimulation and during ahuttlefr 
(10) level of qeneral activity, (11) amount of sleep; 
(12) behavior durinq r.:rouc!ti.nq (alertness, head 
orientation responses, eye fixation). 

(2) l~jection Procedure. All injections of teat compounds 
are qiven intravenously via a caudal vein. 'l'he 
total doae level is determined by extrapolation' uainq 
as a base the lower limit of the 95 per cent confidence 
limits of. the Lll50 for mice. 'l'he doae to monkeya waa 
calculated uainq the conversion for.mula of Paqet and 
Barnea1 which is baa.c!. on surface arear also by 
reference to Dr. Elton Homan • • equivalent aurfaca aru 
doaage converaion factor .card &a reported by Freireich2• 
'l'h~ maximum dose level (mg/kg) administered to a 
aquirrel monkey aa extrapolated iram the doae to a 
mouse to yield an equivalent doae baaed on aurface _ 
area ia determined by multiplyinq the mouae doae 
(mg/kq) by a factor (0.45). Aliquot• of thia total 
dose are then qiven in one hour interval• until effecta 
are cbaerved or the e:-.trapolated dose level is reached. 

REFERENCES . 
I. Paqet, G.B., . and Barnes, J.M., 1964. Chap. 6, 'l'oxicity 

Tests 1n Evaluation of Drug Activitiea, Pharmacometrics, 
P.R. Laurence and A.L. B~charach (ads.). Vol. 1, Academic 
Presa, p~. 135-167. 

2. Freireich, E.G. 7 et al., 1966. Quantitative Comparison of 
Toxicity of Anti-cancer Aqents in Mouse, Rat, Doq, Monkey, 
and Man. Cancer Chemotherapy Reports, 50(4), 219-244. 
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NATURAL PRODUcTS 

l. Chinese 'l'oxic Coi!!Pounda& The names of 47 intact plants ~ 

roots, tubers, and flowers were selected fraa a medieval C~in••• 
medical and pharmaceutical reference (Li Shih-chen, 1551). 
Botanical names of these plants are as follows: 

1. Rheum officinal• 
2. Phytolacca eaculenta 
3. Peucedanum Japonicum Thunb~ 
4. Potentille cryptota~1ae maxim 
5. Euphor~ia adenochlora Morr , et Dene 
6 • . Euphorbia aielaldiana morr•n et oecaiane 
7. Euphorbia beliacopia L. · 
8. Galarhoeua aiebaldianua Hara. 
9. Seme!J. Euphordiae Lathyria 

10. Hyoscyamus agreatia Kitail 
11. Onjttau (UDJcnown in Western teminolOCJY) 
12. Richinua COJIIIIIUDia L. , 
13. Orixa japonica ~unb. (nichroa fe~rifuqa) 
14. AndropocJOD Sorghum Brat. vu. vulgaris Hack 
15. Veratrua nigrum L. 
16. Leucothoe Grayana Maxim 
17. Aconitum !'iachri Reich 
18. Tenyuh. (unknown in Western te:minology but 

similar to Aconitum !'ischori) 
19. Aconitum Chinese Sieb. (daughter root) · 
20. Aconitum Chinese Sieb (amall root) 
21. Aconitum Sinesis 
22. Jatropha Janipba 
23. Rhizoma Ariaaematia 
24. Arisaema ringeus Schott var. Sieboldi Engl. 
25. Hydroame Rivieri Engl. 
26. Pinelli& Tuherifera 
27. Polygonum biatorta L. 
28. Podophyllum veraipella Bee. 
29. Pardantbua sinensis 
30. Iris tectorwa MaXim 
31. Hoata Sieboldiana Engl. 
32. Kaempferris Galang& 
33. ~achoso (not in Western term1nology) 
34. Stramonium Datura Alba 
35. Rhododendron Sinenae Sa. 
36. Daphne Genkwa s. et. z. 

~ . '- ... 
:. •. ' . 
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37. Wikatroemia Japonica Miq. 
38. Baddlea Japonica Hemal. 
39., Illicium aniaatum L • . 
40. Shimmia Japonica Thun!:». 
41. Ranunculua aceleratua L. 
42. Ranunculua acer. Lc var. Japoilicua Maxia. 
43. Aconitum LycoctOJIUIIl L. 
44. ortica Thun!:»erqiana s. et z. 
45. Gleditschia qlauca BK 
46. Alocasia Macrorhiza Schott 

' 47. Rhus Toxicodendron L. var. Radicana Miq. 

Plants numbered 4, 13;. 17, 22, 28, 29, 30, 31, 34, 35, 37, 38, 
42 1 43, and 44 have been checked by the N~tural Product Section 
of the National cancer Institute and were neqative in anti-tumor 
teats. However, 1everal fruit-b~arinq EUphorbia •peciea shewed 
activity aqainat SarcQIII& 180, Wallcer 256, and Lewis lung carcincma. 
Several of the active principles are in the process of fractionation, 
but in only one case was the active aqent isolated and this waa 
reported to be tannin. Dichroa fibrifuqa root was active aqain8t 
D cell culture. This plant is beinq fractionated, but the 
act1ve aqent has not yet been i•olated. The rhizome of one 
apeciea of Ariaaema was active aqinat Lewis lunq carcinama, but 
the active compound haa not been identified. 

·• 
Twenty-four apecie• selected from the above list of materials were 
ordered from a 

Because the 
ing some delay in acquisition, 
ordered from other sources in 

In addition to the plant materials deacribed above. a Chinese 
pharm4ceutical an4 extract• of black tea, green tea, and aronia 
fru~t were tested for toxicity in mice. 

F - p e (n rn r , mwr··m r so a~ r s 

i 
.! 

J 
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'rhe chemical canposition of the material is unknown. Tan 
mi~liliters of distilled water was thoroughly mixed with 
1.125 grams of this compo~dr and the material was injected 
in 3ice. No effect waa obs~ed. In the appended campater 
printout tables, this material ia reported as No. 300000. 

The tea ext:.·acts showed some activity in mic'e; however, it 
is likely that the effects of caffeine 1~sked any pharmaco
logic action by other ingredients. 'rhe tea 'extracts are 
designated in the appended c~puter printout as follows: 

Extracts of green tea: 
Extracts of black tea: 

Nos. 110000r 120000, an~ 130000 

Nos. 140000 an4 150000. 

Fvuts of the aronia plant (Malus Halliana Koehne) were 
harvested during the winter frem trees located 

af·l:er all the leaves had fallert 
remained. The fruita were iuaed

iately frozen and stored at.-1s• with ~ry ice in a styrofoam 
cabinet. Fro2!en fruita (32. 51 grams) were blended first and_ 

th~n homoqenated with an electric bl~lnder for 10 minutes and 
extracted twice with 100 milliliters of distilled water by 
mtirring under nitrogen for two hours at room temperature. The 
filtrates were combi~ed and concentrated to dryness using a 
freeze-drying proc•dure. The residue of the filtrate was =•
extracted twice with 100 per cent acetone (lOO milliliters). 
The acetone extracts were combined and evaporated to dryness 

under a vacuum. 

.,. ' : .- ~ . 
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The residues from the water extract fraction and the acetone 
extract fraction were each made up to a volume of 32 Milli
liters wi~ distilled water. Each milliliter contained the 
extractable material equivalent to one gram ot freshly weighed 
fruit. Aliquota ( 4 0 ml/kg, 16. ml/kg, and ~ ml/kg) of these 
solutl.ons were injectad intravenously in DUblin (DUB/IC!t strain) 
albino mice via a tail vein. '.rbe •ffects of the injections are 
p~&sented in the computer at;sembled tables (fraction numbers 
22000•..i -~ Acetone, 210000 - water) and show that an active 
compound was soluble in acetone. The mice died during, or 
immediately _after intravenous injection of a dose of 16 m1/kg of 
the acetone fraction. 

The prev1ous expertmenta showed that at least one toxic ccmpound 
was distributed in the acetone fraction, so the compound(a) was 
Cwere1 further separated and purified with a series of org.nic 
solvents since the app~arance of the acetone ~oluble material(s) 
in a particular solvent fraction wGuld p~ovide information 
concerning the polarity and chemical prope~ties of the compound(s). 

Another quan~ity . (61.23 -grams) of fruita was blended with an 
; 

electric blender and extracted twice with 200-mi1liliter aliquot• 
of n-hexane (dielectric constant 1.9), chlo:roform (4.8), di;clly.t 
ether (4.3) 1 acetone (20.7), ethyl &leohol (24.3), and distilled 
water (78.5). The extractions were carried out at room temperature. 
Insoluble mate:ial was filtered from the extraction fractions ~aing 
Whatman No. 1 paper. 

Weight Per Cent of Biological 
__!rac~ion i Fresh Weiiht Activit% 
n-hexane 0.322 0.52 
chlorofonD 0.521 o.as ++ 
ethyl eth"!r 1.157 1.88 
acetone-1 0.456 0.74 
ace~one-2 5.668 5.80 +++ 
ethyl alcohol 2.0917 3.41 
distl.lled water 1.331 2.17 -!· 

..... •• l .. -.w 
~ .. ~ ; 
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As shown above. a~ least two active compounda were extracted 
from the aronia fruits. The designations •acetone-].• and 
•acetone-2•· indicate different steps of ' fract1onation: the 
residue following the diethyl 'ether extraction was extracted 
~wice with 200 milliliters of 100 per cent actone. The acetone 
extracts were filtered and the filtrate was evap~rated to dry
ness. The sap of the fruit is miscible in acetone. and there
fore ~t was possible to extract a polar compound in the acetone. 
The residua was taken once completely to dryness in a desiccator 
and then re-extracted with acetone (acetone-1). The rasidue 
of the acetone extract was freely soluble in water (acetone 2). 

One-tenth aliquots of each of the residues from each extract 
were dissolved in 6.2 milliliters of distilled water from which 
port~ons C40 mltkg, 16 ml/kg, or 5 ml/kg) were inje~ed in 
~ce. Nonpolar solvent ~xtract fractions were suspended in 
o.s per cent methylcellulose and injected in ~e same volume 
as the polar · fractions. The nonpolar fractions were n-bexane, 
chloroform, d1ethyl ether. and acetone-i. The water fra~~~on 
conta1ned an ' active compound which reseMbles the active comp~und 
1n ~he acetone-2 fraction. The results of biological testing 
are shown ~n the appended computer prinout tables. The 
aeetone-2 extract is .No. 214200 and the water extract is 
No. 21600. 

At. leas~ two b~oloqically active compounds were ae·pac•o:ed from 
the aron~a fruits by the described procedures. One ~s nonpolar 
and the other 1s a polar compound. No difference ~n biological 
aet~Vlty was observed after the pH of the extrae~s was adjusted 
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with sodium hydroxide to 6.8 from 2.S 
e~yl alcohol, or water fractions. 

3.0 in the acetone, 

The active compound in the acetone-2 fraction was purified 
further. Four hundred sixty-nine milligram. of the acetone-2 
fraction residue was dissolved· in o.s milliliter of distilled -wa~er. The water solution was streaked onto six T.LC plates, 
which were Brinkman precoated and had a 0.25 mm thickness of 
Sil1ca Gel-G containing caso4 as a binder , The TLC plates 
were developed at room ~emperature with an ethanol (96 per 
cent):water:ammcnia solution (23 per cent), 100:12:16 v;v, 
solvent system (Braum and Genneu, 1962', J. Chromatg. 1• 56). 

Chromatographic sepantion continued .. for -eic;ht. hours. 

The plate was divided into 10 parts on the basis of Rf values. 
Each part was scrap~d off with a spatula and suspended in 
distilled water. The . water extracts were :lyophilized and 
the residue was dissolved in 3 • .i. lllillilit•r.s (two times c:on
centrated solution of 6.2 milliliters•) fram which portions 
were used in the bioassay. 

The Separation of Active Compound of ·Acetone-2 
Fraction Osinq Thin-Layer Chromatoqraphy 

Frac~ion 
_ _,N..,.o ... ..!_ 

Weight of Material 
With Binder 

Weic;ht 
of Binder 

Bioloqical 
Activity 

1 

l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
TOTAL 

167.1 
132.2 
126.0 

79.7 
47.2 
45.8 
45.4 
48.8 
47.6 
45.0 

784.8 

29.8 
29.8 
29.8 
29.8 
29.8 
29.8 
29.8 
29.8 
29.8 

...!!.::!. 
298.0 

+ -
.... 
+ 

Correspond to Rf values. Recovery of experiment procedu:e was 
. . (784.8- 298~86·8 · 486 . 8/569 X . lCO • 85.51 

• n~,~,"~1 w•i ah~ ~f. thP. mat~ wlits69 m~ from 6 2 a of fr~sh we~ah~ 
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The active compounds located in the acet~ne-2 fraction have no~ 
been compleeely pur1fied yet, so they h~ve not been identified. 
This will be done in the future, as will the purification of 
the active compound which is soluble in chloroform. 

The aronia extracts which were. active, showed an inter6stinq 
ace~vity, suggestive of that produced ty several types~f 
compounds, such u •timulants, morphine-like drugs, or 
hallucinatory a~ents. 

GOALS FOR NEXT PERIOD 

I 
Work will continua on all aspects of the behavioral screeninq 
as described in this report. Ad~tional compounds will be 
obtalned.for testing. Training o! mo~eys in the visual 
~ask discrimination will be initiated. Natural product isolation 
will be continued and extracts tes~ed. PhanlAcodynamic screeninq 
in anesthetized cats will also be continued. 

Submiteed: February 13, 1970 


